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Don't furget . that
Bros., carry a complete tine of hard-Mar-

Wbile Sebuiuifricli Bros., sold

liarvw.tutr lmpi menu this sta-fx- ;n

than i.ny l .Scalar In the
Wllldulett" v iliry. wiej Hre ttlsO

had' M i' plow, liwr'iwn and ail

kimitot uitiud n a farm, fck--

their stock illld K't prUts It you l.e--

aiiyi'twig iu their lliio.

Headauarters

done is not clear. The i.nukpkn
DKNT favors diacriiiilohUog duties,
unices it cau be shown tUat there are
objections of a more atrlous uatuit
than attach to the subsidy pis. II

it was not for favoring steam hij
to tbe exclusion of aalliug vel,
mall contracts tn'gbt be the tblaj.
But lt ui have ti e stlps bucaue
they will not disturb ths market.

Since the days of Columbus, nav-

igators and merchants have beeu
seeking a way to the Orient by a
westerly route. Tbe desire has never
been abandoned, not even by the
opening ot the Sues Canal. A wish
to reach Eastern Asia by going west
is wuai AAtito iuu ZiUdiituu Cui'
a burning question Across America
or around aeeios to bo thd short way
to Asia, and now a Oerman tranHpor-tatlo- n

line la reported to be making
attempts to find a "short way to the
Orient" by coming wvt by oersn
lineia to New York, then by rail to a
Pacific port, probably to the port of
Los Angeles, thence again by ocean
liner to China. This rout by reason
of the fast time made by rail on land
is chosen rather than the canal route
through Central America. This em-

phasizes the good policy of making
our transcontlnal rail routes the beat
possible. And there is another os.

sioie advantage CO ts&Uit froui ilia-w.- -

at John DenIlis,

Santa Claris has niatlo tho popular
store of John Dennis' tho head-

quarters in Ilillsboro this year for
.hig largo. ..lint. ...of . ood.s. .containing.

Toys, Bric a-bra- ct etc.
In addition to the full line of toys

for the youn folks hi! has tne most
complete line of

Chinavare
Ever in the city. Ladies are re- -

'j
tiep

.i a- i: r
eiuiraiii line.

Just a Little Cough
But if you were 'to probe tbe common cause of

most lung troubles, includ'.iix consumption, you'd find

tint tbey originated in "Just a'little Cough."

Do you know it's just as easy to Ret rid of that
Htt!e cough, or a bigger one, ss 'to keep on coughing.'

Our "Cough Syrup" docs it every day in the week.

Which would you nther keep, your couglvor

the 50 cents that our Cough Syiup costs?

The Hillsboro Pharmacy.

llr .tkta rt lit f. it t f Inp liiffl.ip- -
I.amj Orrn ar (ki.uon C'itt, ln.i. '

I ct. 5, I'OI.
NOI1CKIS lilUKtlV f.IVKN 1 It V

t it er llua hied
notice cl h: i..iett)'.tii to ilttitl prw.)
in ttu:io!l wfUib ti.iiiil lU;itatiid pnHif
wili lji itiada olftf 1'ie oui.ty C'i i a of

usl.in.ri i C 'U.i:y ut iiiiiiHr j, urc, ou.t. 16, i ii, ;:
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1! j 'laii u tu i l'l: .wti witnewes to
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eult. v..tiuii ol u:J nri'i tu:
uaiii-.- i m. i: ie. mi llaeona, Ore.
Cyrus i..ruit, ul "
Arthur hacuu. ut '
ihuutastj. uuciiuin, ut .,
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PORTLftriO-ASTCRI- A Route.

Str.4BAIlE1f GATZERT"

Daily KJnnJ Trips except Sunday

TIME CARD

Leave Portland . . . i a. m.
Leave Attoria . . . 7 p. ui.

MILS- - FORT-L- AND

ROUTE

STR "TAHOW1A"
Uttweeii rortlauil, The Dulles and

Way Point.
TIME CARD

Leave Portland 7 a. in.
Arrive The Dalles, same day 5 p. m.
Leave " Sun., VeJ.,Krl 7 a. m.
Arrive Portland, saiu"lny 4 p. in.

lFTh's Kouie lias thn Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Larth.

MEALS THE VERY BEST ,

Landing and Oiilm: Foot Alder Strm t.
Iioih riionc, Main oOl

I'OKTLAXD, OREGON.

JOUS U. llLLJ!t, aytThe Dalles
A. J.TAVL01!, agt Autoria.
J. C WYATT, att Vancouver,

WOLFOUli & HVEllS, Hicta Htite
Salmon

rUATliitt i iNtKXES, agts Hoot!
Kivcr.

E. VV. CKICHTON, at i'onland

Ilorr Thlsi
We offer One Hundred Dollars liownr.l

fo n case of Cutiirih that cannot be
rured Bv Hall's l iilurrh ( tiro
V. T. CilKN KY fc do., l'ropi . Toledo, O.

We. the undorsiirnrd. have known V. J.
Cheney fi.rliie 111.115 venrs, and believe
hint pcrreetly Imiiiiriil le in all busnieis
iraiiHuclioiiH uixi iiiiuneiaily able to carry
out any ohlittnt ions made ly tlieir tiriu,
Wist .t Tarx, Wholestde Druggists,
loieno, u.

! Waloino, Kinnan ,t Mavis, Wholesale
urtigi-ts- , loi'tio, t.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interunlly,
aetliiK dirrelly upon tli liloml and niuee.ij
sur uees ol tn fystem, I'riee T.V per bot-
tle, tiolil by h I DriifriH a. Te.' tiinniais
tree.

Hall's 1 uinily i'ills are thu beat.

YEARS'
tXPERIENCG

H 3 1 h M
K t St

tkaoc marksDesigns
CopvatfaHTa Ac

AnTftiw uninHtm a ?,etrn .lnd (!ctKTptin mv
qutrtciy anciTi ut niir ( ir.if.u rroo whrthw n
rirnfW.n ih nrnft.tfi y rt'i.t.if,U. ronirntiut'-r-

tl(m5Htr,i11jfNiTirld.ntU. itanfjrvvk on I'aimu
rnt frw. Hi.l fr ""ini fMtifiit.

tktn tiriiph Wunn A Co. ruwlT
i notUf, without tu ttie

Scientific Hsuerkan.
A hnnf!ovnrlr llltitmtntl wnrWf. Ijrirft rin
ctilnttnn of oity urirt'tiiir journal. Tprm.
voir ; months, f 1. riold by l hcwiwiobjc-i-.

WUNW S C0.381B NSW TOfR

WE MAKE
The Ix'st Cough Kcmtxly on
tho market, and if

YOU NEED
A Cough Kc'iied, our's will do j)

the woik. n

WE KOW .

it eontuna noihing injurious
nn l gives speedy relief, ai

DOZENS J
In this city will testify.

FKtCE 2 rls , .10 ets. and 100

Delta Dru Store.
Main Street. Ililtshsrs, Oregon.

.Hiijs lie VI lorturril.

"I uflorii such tetiiis from turn I
could hardly va!k," wrilis II. IloU
lnnn, Ilillhorrvuo III., "hut Ttui

Arnica Sa!. coiuph-tl- t ured
thtm." Afis lik) rcsgic on Hprsliis, t
brulfs, cuts, M;w, acnlii, turns,
bolls, ulcprs. Perfect hauler of skin
dlw-Hs- and pi!f. t'urp guarHn?o.Hj

by IMI Dma 8Hrc, 2.1 t.
O H T T ill I A m

Bijnstut
af

.wr.1 --

.....1... I

iuiiu uuni unit;. J

Which is Clicajior?

C. T. BELCHER.
SSO'V AND TRIAS, t

A 1 1 TI I XI STIt A T It I X X OT I C K

VOTfCKlS HEKEItV tMVKN, THAT
it the undcrnittiied Mury Jane fcuther-- l
ind has txK.n hy the l ounty Conn of

Washington County, Oregon, duly
d .idininistriitrix of the csliile of 1.'.

. Huther'.'inrl iheiini-ii- und as such
hus du y tpialilieil. and nil

per-on-s Imvinir claims iiemiint said cilate
ar- - herel-- nolilie.i and reiuireil to present
said claims to this adiii:iiiHtn.tnx nt
Seholls Washington County. (Tenon, vcri-lie-

i,s by law re.iiirrl. wif-i- six mouths
iroin the l,,te ot this notice.

Uiitcd this ths nh i;.y c f Novcuher,
Dl,

MARY TANK KIT I II lilt I.A Si).
Administratrix of ths estate oi Ji. V.

Kntherlaiid, disaned
Mot am Vinton. '

Attorneys for esute "T--

This ft ro store is on erory hex of ths xrniiine
Laxative BromoQuininc Taweu

Um rsxaedy that cores .a eeld la sm Say

Katar4 ta ta aoatoAssaS Htttseoro, Or.
ttsr.

ftabMftpttM, ta astvaaee, per jr, $1.00

HlLUBOftO fCBUiitflllO OOh Props

O. M.O.OACI.T, Editor.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 13, 1901.

J CJIAilUM OFJWQNTf

The Corvallls Times, democratic,
bu tbeae words of commendation for.t PrrHdent PonwllM l! his
message touching what U popularly
known m truaU :

"In his message, President Itooae
velt leaves no room for doubt as to
what is his opinion of trusts. Lie la
not one of thoae who, like 8enator
Hannah, says there are no trusts in
this country. Nor la b an apolo--
gist for the combines, avowing that
they must not be interfered with,
for fear of disturbing business. On
the contrary, in a very satisfactory
and a very vigorous way, he declares
that congress should enact legislation
for wise control of them, and that
this Is necessary for the welfare of the
people, lie aays further, that If con-

gress baa doubt of its authority to so
regulate, provision should at once be
two for a ennMtt(oa.U wnwrt-mer- it

to conier such power to the end
that proper legislation may be
enacted."

The Times is not to be adversary
criticised for aaying that, but the
legislation commended la Just what
its party would not support during
the last Congress. The lawyers of
Congress thought the legislative de-

partment bad no authority to legis-

late so as to effectually control trusts.
The republicans therefore proposed
to adopt an amendment to the federal
constitution, but the democrats re-

fused tojoin in proposing the amend-
ment and the republicans though
hiving a majority to enact laws did
not have the required two-third- s

majority s for proposing con-

stitutional amendments. It is really
to lie hoped that democrats or at
least enough will Join the republicans
to enact legislation for the effective
control of trusts.

BICEIPT8 AND EXPEHDITUBE8.

According to the U. 8. Treasury
statement dated Dec 4, Just received,
the receipts for the past year were
from :

Customs $107,810,127.69
Internal revenue........ 121,064,616.74
Other sources.... 13,983,166 23

Total $248,767,899.66
The expenditures were:
CUU and

miscellaneous $ 47,960,288.69
War 61,663,410.03
Nvy.. 28,940,746.93
Indians... .. 4,608,932.66
Pensions. 61,916,480.66
Interest.............. 14,609,879.22

Total .'. $209,688,688.19
Excess of receipts.. .$ 84,169,211.47
The receipts last year were from:

Customs $101,976,024 72

Internal revenue 134,310,825.27
Total receipts from all

source last year..... 260,426,816.39
Total disbursements

for last year were... 237,814,633.62
From which It appears that less

money baa boon collected for the year
Just closing and the expenses of gov
ernmont have been less, but the net
balance left over Is greater by $14,
067,428.70.

8T1TI PHEW.

The fact that all the Chinese In the
United Htates are raising money to
oppone the of the
Chinese exclusion law Is a good rea-

son why the measure should be
passed. Albany Hearld.

The protection of American indus-
tries and American wages, Is a dis-
tinct republician principle, and the
republlcian who assails it should take
a fresh look at the national platform.

Moro Observer.'

A Loso step will have been taken
toward the suppression of anarchy
whon the circulation of fanatical lit-

erature teaching anarchy Is suppress,
ed. Publlcatisns which are contin-
ually railing at the government and
existing laws furnish the food upon
which ananshlata thrive. Albany
Hearld.

Do people, foreign or domestic,
trade because of sentiment? But
rather does not the Oerman in Fader
Land buy meat because he is hungryT
He will buy where be can get the
best article for the least money. He
will njt stop to enquire whst Bhip
carries to hia d or or whether any
ship took It there, Hence the
screeds written by friends of foreign
shipping to the effect that for the
aske of getting into foreign markets
we should employ foreign ships is all
nonsense. If by employing our own
ships we ran carry exports cheaper
than by shipping by foreign convey-

ances we will be able to sell cheaper
and in larger quantities. We should
foster ship building Just aa from 1865

to date we have fostered railroad
construction. Just how that is to be

Kan., the no-

ted eonititu-tioa- l
Lwycr,

who bears so
striking a re-

semblance t o
M:irk Twain,
( Samuel Ik
Clemen.) that
he i frojuci.t-l- y

taken for the
C C. Clemons.ong'nal Mark,

is a man ot deep intellect anu
wide experience. He is con- -'
sidercd one of the foremost
lawyers in this country. In a re-

cent letter to the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Mr. Clemens says:

"Personal eprience and obser-
vation have thoroughly saturied me that
Vt. Miles' Nervine contains true merit,
and is riccllent for what it is recom-
mended."

Mr. Norman Wsltrip, Sup. Pres. Bank,
ere' Fraternal Society, Chicago, sajsi

?,., Pain Pills
are invaluable for headache and all
pain. I had been a Rreat sufferer from
headache until I learned ol the efficacy
of Pr. Miles' l'aln I'lUs, Now I always
carry them and prevent recurring

takisA pi'l.H. JiraSK.
torus first sppcai."

ol4 br all Drusslata.
Pries. 3fo. par Bos.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, InrJ.

KltTlCK t'OUi'UHLlOATION
af Interior.

I.aso Orrics at Obsuon Citt, One.
October 38, l'KJl.

18 HKHBUY OIVKN THATNOTlfK settler ha tiled
notice of his intention to make tinal proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register .V

at Oregon Oity, Uragon, on Decem-
ber 7 th, 11 d, via:

JOSEPH KEKFK,
H. E. UOOSforthe of tec. 34, T 8 X..
11. ii W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove) bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation oi said lanu, via:
Unbert Hervice. of Dixie Ore.
James Hickman, of
A. T. Workman, of
Allison Tannick, of

CHAS. MOORE,
24-2-) Register.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tublets are sole
on a positive guuruntee. Cures heart-bu- n

niisini; ol the food, distress after eutini; oj
any form ol dyspepsia. One little tubtt

immediate relief. 25 cU and SO ctsfivesDelta Drug Store.

RAY & KERR,
The ni-- proprietors ot the Hills-W- o

chlar mill and vlnpgar factory
are now prftrel to make your
eidar ami apple butter and feed
grinding. Give us a trial. 80

W. A. HANSEN,
TINNER,

Tin, Copper and 8heH Iron Work.
All work promptly, done.

W 11

Conimoucing Sept. 6th, next
Thursday, the rail road fare betyveen
liillrihoro and San Francisco will m

$23.85 with a rehate of 17.50. This
does not include sleeping berth. The
second clans fare Iiicludinir berth is

$15.85 with a rebate of $1.00.

II U1G HI S DISEASE.

The largest sum ever paid for a pre
scription, ensured hands in Han Fran-

cisco, Aug. 30, l'.KU. The transfer in-

volved In coin and stock (119,600.00 and
was paid hr a party of business men lor
aRpeciSc for Briglit's Dixease an 1 Dla- -

hetes, hitherto incurable diseases.
They commenced the serious investi

gation of the specific Nov. 15, l'.HX).

They interviewed scores of ths cared and

tried it out on its merits by putting over

three dozen cases on the treatment and
watching them. They also got (ihysi-dun- s

to uaiue chronic, lucurahle cash,
and administered it with the physicians
forjudges. Up to Aug. 25, sighty-seve- n

per cent of the test eases were either well

or prujrressing famrably.
There being hut thirteen per cent of

failures, the parties were satisfied and
losed the transaction. 1 he proceedings

of the investigating committee and the
clinical reports o( the test csecewere pub-

lished and will be mailed free on applica-

tion. Address Johk J. Fci.tos Co- -

PASr,420 Montgomery St. San Francis o,

Csl.

Motleeof Final Mettlement.
r..- - 1 : .l J .tlnl.t.af r nt th

estate ot John 3 Oriltin, deceased has hied
her html account aa such administratrix
in ths County fourt of Washington Co
Oregon and sdd Court has appointed
Monday the itlrd day of Deeemlier. IU01.
at tho hour of ten o'clock a. ni, tor the
hearing of said account.

L.ina bwmg, formerly una uunm, mi- -

......isirairil ol lue ewwiM-- ui ..j.
eeead. 77 at

DEADLY NARCOTICS
Any honest, intelligent diuiHt or pliyeiiuan v. i'1 tol you that narcotic poison

uch as iiiiin, hentmno, djinlly niKlitahado nro'5iine and mercury are sml have
b en since the Dark A es need in all Pile Medicines, and that such medication
really iMtipttliiiUrs I'dri. Vcrus Tile cure U not a relic of the Park Axes, lierep
enntains no nareutita or nieicnry, 15111 0 Kowsnl if n trace of any narcotic or intr-cur- y

cmu Ihi fondd in Voi iii. All oiherH conta'n nnrcoties or mercury. Deny it if
you dure mnsshacks. SCO Kowsfl if V ems fails to cure any caso of Piles. Worst
cases cured with on box of erns. Over 10,000 perinaneut cures in five years:

Sold in Hill.-dior- by tho Tworitintii Century

The Hillsboro Pharmacy,

I'orltaad Sorbet.
Wheat Walla Wallu, nominal Si!

ftC; bluesUsui, Mc ; valley, ."(.
i'iuiir neat grades, f 2.Unt li.60 per

burn I , gialiaui, $tMJ. (
i fHinOlil. UO(al per cental.
Barley-'-Fee- d," tW i.(k;" Brewing.

llfi.uu per ton.
Mlllatufis ilrau, M5i17; mUdliugs,

tlii.i 'Hi uluirlu S1.L..I 17 hull. il.pl.
i" , www. t - i - ; i '
Hay.......Timothy, U(i. 13; clover, $7(

:t.l I rM .a- -

hufer Kancy creamery, HSfa 27

Uaiiy, lhi'iiOt' ; Ure, iali- - l.V r poun
KKgs titiirarfo 20c; ireli 23,2oc.
..r ... L'..tt fwina

Younir Am'rican, 13Jc(.llc per n;nJ.
Poultry C'iiicki'na, mixed, $Z."U(e.

inn t mti.i a fJl ilmaiml. W((t
1 ir i'r iMiund : Trini!8. t2.00( 3.50 rwr
iloxen : ducks. :i lor ol.l ; :i.U0t4.00
(or youne; neotte, at ?9 r down ;

tnraeys, nve. luniiic; urww, iui.
. . . .. V. ,1 rJ v

Mutton Ijiuibs, 341--, gross; drecd,
n .1. ..1 i, ) OR . .oiud'c jx)r muiiu ; eiivrfi,

Hugs tiroc, heavy, $(i('f0 26; H(lit,
ft. 75 m-)- Uroaxjd, 7w7'kc per pouud.

eai niiiuii, etit(!;"" iai'gi ' i (f''Bi
per punu.

Beet Orosa toe stters, t:5.50('i4.OO ;

cows ana noiiura, j.uuid.oo; arci
Devi, 0) at otc per pounu.

Wool Valley, 11 at 13c; Kasteru
Oregon, 8 at l'.Mc ; mohair, 20 at 21c (er

nil.
Potatoes t 85 i 1.05 per sack
Uuiotis 1,2j cwt.

1 Physician Tetiiles.
"I have taken K0U0I DyHpepsla

Cure and have never uxed anything
in my life that did me the good that
did," says County Physician Geo,

V. Heroes of Hall County, Ga.
Being a physician, I have preserib.

ed It and founn it to give the best ro

suits." If the food you eat remains
uudigesUnl in your stomsrh it decays
there and poisons the system. You
can prevent th s by dieting but that
means starvation. Knilol L)vhchIb
Cure digests whst you eat. .You
need surfer from neither dyspepsia
uor starvation. Tbe worst eases
quickly cured. Never fulls, Delta
drug store.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon fcaretrt a rrcular, healthy mnvonifnt of th
boveli over dny, you're lit or will be. Kvp your
bowel ojwn, ami he writ. Force. In the ah.Ate of vio
lent phyitir) or tli poison, l datiKcrnu. lu mooth-nt- ,

eanioit. moat pertVt way ot kev(tlU lh bo welt
atcarano ceart u 10 taut a

sS. OATHARTIO
CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plsusnt PavliLtMhle. fott-nt- Taste Good. Do Oood.

tlPTer Hlrkrti, Wraketl, or Urtpo, 10, and 50 eenU
mt boa. Write fur trt-- amile, and kouiaWt o

neaiiD. AOdress aa
tuumi rimrAXT. cmmabo r nww toui.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Dyspepsia Guro
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the,
diiteatants and digests all kinds of
Tooa. 11 Rives instant reiici ana never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
Stomachs can take it. By its use manf
thousands of dysirptics have been
cured after everything el.-i- failed. It
prevents formation of irason the stent-ac- h,

relieving all distress after eating.
Dlctlngunncocssary. l'leasant to talc.
It can't help

but da you oood
ffcmrwlonly by E. O. PrWiTT. Co., Chlf-af- t

Ttaa 1L buillu contalua Unii"" uuu. slaa

TE235 seM spoen.
There are some men who scein to be

favorite 01 fortune. Thev ore indus-
trious, cheerful workers, full to over-
flowing of the energy of splendid health,
and success seems fairly to drop into
their hands. It is of such as these thnt

. the less hardy
sW?vi r and less raccess- -

V.SVS vw c.tmi limn nny
enviounly,

"Thnt fellowvu horn with a

W i Y.-- . mouth. -

" lipt analysis It will

this success is
l.iruclv due to

splendid hcoltli, the endowment of a
hcnlthy mother.

Dr. I'ierre's FnvDrite Prescription elves
tlie mother health to ive her cliilil. It
cures nervousness, n.msea ami sleepless-
ness. It makes the twiy comfortnhle and
the mind content. It gives physical
rigor and muscular elasticity so thut the
baliv's ailvcut U praclically painless.

"I will rmlvr 10 tfll you of the many
t h;ivr ilfil'Td from laklntt lr ritTc'iPswirite r,l Mr S IV RoN-rt---

0 MclHne tA'ue. narh. r Co K.in. "In
Ih fn!l of i'j I wn rvtmtlnff to s
m.ithrr nnt RitTcrrd with (von in the
hc-- of he, in fmH I m h(l all over SulTtrt-r-
with nwliil 'l,mn utln; I w.t tlirr.it-rn-

for w k with tni'Ii. t' A U)y t'rwnrl
totrl me to um lr irrcc iiki '. shr hurl
tik n Ihrm nn.l f. It liU-- - nrm w.rru.n. I lier"tlutnr the Parotic I'rrr1iti',n ' nti'l took torbtt!c tvfire rpv nip. nnj two sfr.I ffi.rrrl slmi-w- l denth with mv other
two .MMr.Ti. Iwrt harr'iW rewHre! thnt 1 ws

M when tht. wn. horn ami Khe wvthe.1
tivrtve im1 Miun.irt.T tMnn.V. rthe is now
elrrrn rO'tth. old and has nrrrr known sn
h.w' iklckneM, nt ircwnt she weigh, thirty
Lven I owe it sll lo ir. ricrre''s

Favorite " ,
"pavorite Prescription'' makes weak

women stronir, ami sick women well.
no ftr the medicine

whicn works wnmleM for wmk wemicn.
Ir. Pierre's Pleunnt Tclleta are the

riofit desirahle laxative for delicate
women.

J. F. DAVIES.
PRSSIObivT.

tabllshlng tbe Oerman line through
America. A competing road will be
operated that will serve as a check
on the rail road trusts that threaten
to control the lines of the west.

Tbe Capital Journal, Hon. K.

Hofer editor, in his campaign com

menced this week looking to placing
the state officials on a salary instead
of paying them by fees gave out that
the annual cost of conducting office

of State Sups, of schools Is $12,687.00.
To this Supt. Ackerman takes except
ions and quotes figures to show that
it costs no more than $1511.19 to de
fray the expenses of his department
which added to $2500 the lersoual

salary of the Supertendeut makes
$7011.19. In the same issue in
which Mr. Ackerman sets bis critic
light, Mr. nofer explains that by
mistake his figures were made to be

the cost of ore year where as in fact
they represent the spprnpreatlons for
two years. On the same basis Mr
Ackerman's figures read $14022.38
So Mr. Hofer still laughs. However
Mr. Ackerman is already on a salary
and turns in all fees to the state treas
ury which last year amounted to no

more than $417. Wherefore It ap-

pears that tbe tempest is not going to
be a very great one even for a tea-p-

The Dal states that
1,860,685 tons of sugar are annually
Imported Into the United Slates
which pay a duty of $36 per ton, or
a total of $48981060. Now this Is

democratic argument for the duty Is

only $19.00 per ton. The Dalles pa-

per further concludes that Its duty of
$30 increases the price of 1,000,000
domestic product by $36,000,000.
More democratic facts, If the Moun-

taineer really wants to do something
lor the dear eople would it not be

better to work for the repeal of the 1

per cent differential which accepting
Its line of argument as the true
method, would relieve consumers of
a burden of $17211700 which now

goes to enrich the Sugar trust. It
Is a little queer that democratic or-

gans as well as Welllett A Gray,
Publishers of "Weekly Statistical
Sugar Trade Journal" never touch
that phase of the subject.

The Treasurer statement dated
Dec. 4 shows that on that day the
reserve fund in the U. S. Treasury
was In gald coin, 15'J,000.000. In
the division of redemption there was

gold $316,612,089, silver $151,018,000,
silver dollars 1890 $56,480 and silver
bullion $39,898,520, total $809,610,089.
In the general fund available for the
running expenses of the government
$264,948,072.60. Against this there
were audited clains unpaid $86,602-047.9- 9,

leaving an available cash

balance of $168,346,024.61.

Health and Beaatj.
"A pill's a pill," says the saw.

But there are pills and pilla. You
want a pill which Is certain, thor-
ough and gontle. Mustn't gripe.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers Oil the
bill. Purely vegetable. Do not
force but assist the bowels to act.
Strengthen and invigorate. Small
and easy to take. Delta Drug store.

A new remedy for biliousness is
now on sale the Delta drug store.
It la called Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, It gives quick
relief and will prevent, the attack if
given as soon as the first indication
of the disease appears. Price, 26 ets.
per box. Samples free. .

Notice t Final Hettlemcnt.
Nolle is herehy Riven that, thenndersipn-nl- ,

administrator ot the estate of iisther V
flardner, dne'd, hava tiled my final accoun.
at Kxacutrix of the Ksfate In the County
Oonrt of Washington County Oregon and
that said Oourt has set Monday, Dee. 9th
pint at 10 o'clock A. M. aa the ti.n and
the County Court room aa the place fur
hearing objection to said account and
the final settlement of aaid Ketata.

Dated at Hillaboro, Ore., this 7th day of
November, VMl.

WD. WOOD,
Administrator of the acute of Either V.

Uardner, deceased.
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Khwlnc Jl.i'Kiits, fciectric Hells and liydmuiic Klovator.
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Give us a call, (

DAVIS & I5KLCIIEK, Manasers.

Donelson's
Is the place to
buy Furniture

Cor. Main and 3d Sts.

NERVE VASTE.
Dnc of the most helpful hooka on

nerve weakness ever iwned is tha' en- -

titltwi "Nerve Wssie." Iy Dr. S.iwver of;
H in htnc.x, now in lU) i.ltli thuuanil.
Tti In work of an experiencel and

hyyictan ia in mrr"ali!e cortrast
to the vast sum of fatso teaching which
prerailt on this iutereMing scliiert. It
slotii)dr in earetul" consiili'ird sml
practical a ! vice and hu tec tvto cr.ut
merits of ltl..tn u. d sineeri:y.

it is inciorwti iy K in tne le.iL'i.nis
anl seinlnr prtss. The hi-s- Advance)
mv: "A neriwd of the lk and the np-- j

in alien of its principle ill put hei.Ud.
hope ami heart Into ti rn'?n ! of lives
tha' ars now sufictii.g tlirocgh nervous
inipiilrment," j

1 he Ixmk is (1.00, i n..ill .o.tpaiil. i

One of the mot intcrcsiing cliai r
i

chapter xx, on fciervines and .Nerve Tcn-ic- a
liss icu printefi wp.rlely u a

tmrilM clinlt..r nn.lttill lie m, til
a.ldres for stsmp by the pnlili here
Tiik Pacivic Pun. Co., I 'ox 2(')"i3, .an
Franc


